Sweater Tit Dick Rub (Another of my wife’s college
adventures.)
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She rubbed his dick all over her sweater tits and made him shoot a huge load of cum.
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My wife has several items of clothing she says have a “history.” One of these items is a short sleeve
blue angora sweater she has had since she was a sophomore in college. She wore that blue angora
sweater the night of this story.

My wife looks great in a tight sweater, especially when she’s not wearing a bra. She knows it’s a turn
on for a guy to see her tits push out against her sweater and watch her boobs bounce and jiggle
when she walks.
She told me it aroused her to feel her soft angora sweater against her bare boobs and nipples. She
thought if it felt so good against her tits, a guy would enjoy the pleasurable sensation of her sweater
against his dick. She decided to see just how good she could make a guy’s dick feel if she rubbed it
against her soft angora sweater.
She wore her blue angora for her date when she wanted to try some sweater tit dick rubbing. She
and her boyfriend went to his off campus apartment.
My wife liked having guys feel her up; she says it was a lovely feeling and her sexual chemistry
turned her on. Some tit massaging and nipple stimulation from a guy always got her going.
Before she gave her boyfriend the sweater tit job, they did lots of preliminary playing. He felt her up
for a long time while she rubbed his dick through his pants and they tongue kissed. He bounced her
sweater boobs, shook them, and squeezed them which aroused both of them very much. He had a
great time playing with her sweater tit squeeze toys.
She was ready to try her sweater tit wank experiment. They went into his bedroom; she told him to
take his pants and shorts off and get on the bed on his back, propping himself up with some pillows.
She got on the bed next to him, but slightly lower, leaning toward him.
Her boyfriend cupped one of her soft tits and squeezed it gently. My wife watched her boob
compress with each squeeze.
She said, “Would you like to feel my tits with your dick?”
While continuing to massage her sweater tit, he said, “Yes.”
She said, “Is it OK if I put your dick where your hand is and rub it against my sweater?”
“Yes.”
His dick was quivering with anticipation when she leaned forward and grabbed it at the base and
slowly rubbed it across her sweater tits.She couldn’t believe how engorged his already hard cock
head became as soon as it felt the soft angora against it. His whole dick got so super hard, so
swollen. She could feel herself getting more and more aroused; her hard nipples were protruding

through her tight sweater.
She poked his shaft into her angora covered boobs, rubbing his dick lightly back and forth, back and
forth against her tits covered by the soft sweater . She became incredibly aroused watching his
erection fondle her boobs. Her eyes were fixated on his boner as she caressed her sweater mounds
with it.
He whispered, “Oh yes.”
Sometimes she would stop and roll his dick back and forth over one sweater tit nipple or push his
throbbing erection deep into her yielding sweater tit, kneading it with her skilled fingers against the
soft angora. The feel of the angora against his boner was driving him crazy.
He let out a long sigh, “Oh, oh my, yes yes.”
She moved his hard dick away from her sweater and asked teasingly, “Did that feel good?”
“Yes it did.”
She asked, “Would you like me to keep rubbing your dick against my sweater?”
“Yes, yes.”
His erection was so hard and super responsive to the feel of her soft angora sweater. His pre cum
began seeping from his cock head. She looked at the wet spots his pre cum oozing cock head was
making as she slid it across her sweater tit toys. She used her experienced pleasure giving fingers to
milk his pre cum onto her soft sweater; pre cum stains spotted the angora.
She asked, “Do you like to feel my tits and hard nipples with your erection?”
“Oh yes, yes I do.”
She asked, “Does my sweater feel good against your dick?”
“Yes it does.”
She lightly rubbed his boner across one of her protruding sweater tit nipples.
He moaned, “Oh my god.”

She pushed his erection between her boobs, deep into her tit valley and pushed both of her tits
against it and covered most of his dick with her boobs. She again rubbed his boner softly back and
forth across her sweater, following the contour of her tits. He loved it when his erection gently
brushed against her sweater. Each time she slid his dick across her soft boobs and it touched her
sweater his erection jumped with excitement.
Periodically she would pull his erection away and almost touch the sweater with it, holding it near one
nipple, very close. That was almost too much of a tease for him.
She looked at his eyes. He was staring with disbelief at his erection almost touching her sweater tit
playthings.
He yelled, “Keep rubbing, poke your tits, oh that sweater, that sweater, keep rubbing my dick against
that sweater.”
She asked, “Do you want to cum on my sweater? Do you like the feel of my sweater?"
He screamed, “Oh my god yes, I want to cum on your sweater!”
She gently and rapidly slapped her sweater tit with his erection several times.
He yelled, “I’m cumming.”
His cum erupted out of his erection. She pushed his dick against her sweater so his exploding cum
went through the soft angora and onto her tits. She loved watching him cum, seeing his cum
exploding onto her sweater. She pushed his dick so his cum shot deeply into her sweater and onto
her tit. She enjoyed the warm, wet feeling of his cum as it seeped through her sweater and moistened
her tit.
She watched the cum stains as they got bigger and damper on her sweater. His dick kept spurting
and gushing, each touch of her skilled fingers pushing his dick against her sweater made him gush
and ooze more dick cream.
She worked his cum into her nipples while his dick trickled the last drops. Then she massaged his
cum deeply into her sweater.
She told me she cannot adequately describe how much she enjoyed the warm wet feeling of her
boyfriend’s cum as it seeped through her sweater and moistened her tits. She was soaked to the skin

from the big load she made him shoot, drenched to the tits from the dick cream that had seeped
through her sweater.
(There is a video in my Pofile of my wife giving me a sweater tit dick rub.There isa Photo Albumwith
picturesof her giving me asweater tit dick rub and pictures of her wearing her cum soaked black
sweater.)

